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Keep ing a good pos ture goes a long way in main tain ing good health, in clud ing keep ing
your joints healthy, said Dr. Ben jamin Tow, an or tho pe dic and spine sur geon at Mt. El iz a -
beth Hospi tal in Sin ga pore.

“Shoul der, back, neck and knees are very com mon prob lems be cause we are ac tive peo ple,
we move our joints all the time. The joints can give us a lot of prob lems as we age, or as we
be come more ac tive,” Tow said.
To en sure healthy joints as one ages, Tow ad vises train ing the body to main tain a good
pos ture at all times, avoid chronic over load ing—mean ing, ex cess weight—that can lead to
faster de gen er a tion of the joints, and to al ways warm up be fore ex er cis ing. When in pain,
stop ex er cis ing to al low the body to re cover �rst in stead of ag gra vat ing the in jury.
“Tak ing care of the joints should be a life style process. Smok ing is bad for the joints.
Joints can last a life time if we don’t dam age them with in juries,” he said.
Good pos ture
“A lot of joint prob lems can be pre vented by good pos ture, by not over load ing, and by do -
ing mod er ate ex er cises.”
Tow said pro duc tion work ers who need to keep on look ing down, or peo ple who keep
look ing down on their de vices like lap tops and phones, are prone to joint in juries since
these ac tiv i ties en cour age bad pos ture.

Pop u lar sup ple ment glu cosamine has weak scienti�c ev i dence to prove ef -
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Women who con stantly carry heavy leather bags should be wary of chronic over load ing of
their joints. It helps to ditch the high heels, too.
The e� ects of poor pos ture on the neck may not be felt when peo ple are younger, Tow
said, but is a cer tainty when they hit their late 40s, 50s and 60s.
The joints con nect the bones, bear the weight and pro vide sta bil ity and mo bil ity. They are
partly made up of lig a ments and car ti lage. The car ti lage func tions like a lu bri cant cush -
ion ing the joints so the bones do not rub to gether. Un der stand ing how they func tion and
how one’s life style and over all health can a� ect them is cru cial in case one de vel ops
arthri tis, gout or os teoarthri tis.
Pre ven tion
But in stead of pop ping sup ple ments to sup pos edly keep the joints healthy, Tow said peo -
ple should fo cus on avoid ing over load ing the joints and avoid dam ag ing it, as pre ven tion.
Most peo ple do not de velop symp toms un til a sig ni�  cant joint dam age has oc curred, al -
though symp toms may man i fest as early as 18. Symp toms of joint dam age in clude red ness
and swelling, and ten der ness and warmth. It may also in clude limp ing, lock ing of the
joint, loss of range of mo tion of the joint area, sti� ness and weak ness.
Tai chi, yoga
Stretch ing and prac tic ing tai chi can help, Tow said. Yoga helps to make the mus cles
stronger, he said, and while strength en ing the mus cles is help ful, the fact that yoga can
im prove the pos ture is in it self a big plus.
Glu cosamine, the pop u lar sup ple ment said to in crease lu bri ca tion and de crease in �am -
ma tion and there fore help man age pain, has weak scienti�c ev i dence to prove e�  ciency,
he said.
“Tak ing glu cosamine is like tak ing gin seng—there’s not strong ev i dence be hind them but
there’s no harm in tak ing them,” Tow said.


